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_________________________ -sides, if he had been unfaithful to the

caIem4ar for flext 1ek strict lîîw of the Sabbnth, how could he

18-First Sunday after Pentecoat. Tri- assure the Jews, as he does in the tast

nity Suniday.1 chapter of the Acts, that he has not

19-Monday--St. Juliana Falconiemi, done anythîng even against the 'eus-

Virgin. toms' af their fathers. The Apostles

20-Tuesday-St. Barîtabas, Apostie and the earty Christians abstained from

(transferred frmom the 11th mast.), servile work with the Jews on Saturday,

21-Wednesday--St. Atoysius (ioîîizaga, but probably, or rather cetinly, did

Confessor. not do so again on Sunday. Theme was

22-Thuirsday-Feost of C'orpus Christi, also a question of opportuneness for

23-Fida-Oftheoctae o Copuspostporîing the chanîge, by no means

Ch-riayti. th otavgoiCopu urgent, of the Sabbnth. The immediate

Ch-atrsti. Vigi] ty . change might have been a surprise to

Jo-natudyThe Natiitof t. the new1y conveted Jews, night have
JohntheBaptst.hindered new conversions and created

- -- -1 dîsturbances in the Cbtîrch. Aiter the
fall of Jerusalem and the îingting of the

THE LORD'S DAY diffemeît Christian c*îigregations, the
change mtust have been rendered much

Chanes, odifcatins, liçisitu easier, and the Chîîrch, by the Popes,
Chanes, Modfictios, icisitdesbrought it about so quietly that even

the date arîd trace af its final adoptionî

The Catholic Record of June 4th,
1904, cantained a tearned and etaborate
article on the Lord's Day, its changes,
modifications and vicissitudes: The
question teo be answered was:

"On what authority do Catholies and
most ather Christians observe the Sun-
day holy instead of the Saturday which
io the Sabbath Diay, which we are cern-
manded te keep holy . e . . ?."

The questionî was plain and the an-
swer was no leas se, but reative te
Catholics only. The Churcli having
Imom Christ a legisiative and authomita-
tive power, risode the change and tnwv-
fuity. This stand is the only truc and
saie one, for besidcs the Churc's nu-
thority te make such a change, nothing
conclusive or cycît probable con be tir-
rivedl at on the subjeet historicattv.

The question wns also asked:

"Can the Church change the law of
God in this or any moatter?"

The answer was that, as to the choice
of a day it can.

To change is net necessamily to abal-
ish or abrogate. The Chtîmch, of course,
bas no powcr te change the law of God

or te dispense with it when this nuemly
sanctions the priînary laws of nature,
or when there. is a prohibition frorn
Christ, as in' the matter of divorce, or
again, when His intention was evidentty
that an institution shauid be pepetuat,
sa in the case of the sacraments. But
when it is a question af a mere matter
of ritualistie precept, as in the case af
the Sabbath, she bas full contrai. The
rites and céremonies are ait in ber
bands.

The precept in question, however, is
partiy mutable and pfrtly immutabte.

Thé dedication of some days or part
of days to God's worship and service
beongs to the immutable divine law
and 'could net be abotishcd by the
Church. But that it should be this
or that day in particutar was bers te
otipulate. Sa long as the Jewîsh Sab-
batb-tbaugh mitigated by Christ and
Hia Aposties as te its severity-was
kept by tbe Aposties and the eamty
Christians, the first part of the precept
was safe. Later on the Popes, between
the second and the fifth centuries, and

for the reasens brought ftàrward by St.
Barnabas in his uncanenical Episte-
that Redemption is a divine faver high-
er than Creation-transferred the keep-
ing of the Sabbath te tiîe Sunday. The
change was valid, lawful and excellent.
Had the Papes chosen another day of
the week, the change woutd have been
vaiid, thaough, perhaps, net se excellent.

The Christian Sabbath, therefare,
"aus such," is neither Biblicai uer Apos-
telie but completely ecclesiastical. The
Catholics on that question as an al
others are perfectiy consistent and togi-
cal, and 1 do net sec why they shauld
te much inast an and vindicate a non-
existing apostolie establishment. The
Popes enjoy the same powers as the
Apostles and a pontifical establish-1
ment satisfiea every demand.

PM.Little wonder that Protestants, for
the peace of their seuls and te do away
witb the deadly Biblical sin of working
an Saturdays, should strîiin every
nerve tb vindicate an Apostalie estab-
lishment, but Catholies have no such

have been lest.

As ta the modifications and viss t-

tîîdes of the Christian Sabbath, iî the
early Church, the Ceîîneil of Loodicen,
ncariv four hundred years nter Chîfýst
(363)-though Constantine had pre-
viously by imperial decree made that
snbbntical rest oi the Surtday a civil
law-merely invites the faithfut, with-
out any mention of a strict or grave
obligation, ta abstain iromn work on
Sunday. The Popes imposed that
grave obligation probably at a inter and
unknown peried or date.

When we say that the transfer of the
Sabbath te our Suîxday was nmade by
the Aposttes, it should be understood
as stated abeve.

As a finai and legîcal conclusionî, let
us say that if it is biblically sinful for
Protestants te work on Sturday nnd
foolish te abstain froni doing sa 0on Sun-
day, it is net 50 with Catholics. Otur
modemn Lord's Day, perfectly jtîstified ,
dees net involve any contradiction orl
difficulty.

110W TO TEACH ENGLISH

To the Editor oi the Northwest Review.

Dear Sir:

I was much inteested in tbe report
in yeur Iast issue of the discussion by
the Manitoba University Council on
the teaching af English.

There is, surely, ne doubt at ail that
there is ne surer way af understanding
one's own language than studylng
another. I remember, whcn at sehool,
that if iu English composition any sen-
tence or paragrapb was especially badly
expressed or invoived in construction,
it was given us to turxa juta Latfn for
aur next prose, thus eompelling us ta
thirtk eut what we did mean ta say, and
aise ta give ta words their due meauing.

Another advantage ai learning a
dîfferent language, wbether Latin or
Greek, French or German, 18 the in-
sight it gives into the histary ai Eng-
lish womds, anîd therefeme their speiliug.
It is se much casier ta do a thing rigbt
when eue kuows the why as well as the
how.'

Another point weil taken is the errar
of studying many text books ai differ-
ing value. Now, growiug taste should
only know the very best; once the
knowledge af the classics is attaiued,
the mmnd has a touchstonc ta test the
quialit ai literature.. It is quite possible
there 18 a prejudice lu this country
against anything otd as being unintemest-
ing. Weil, Tennyson wrote some things
net unworthy ai notice, and 1 seem te
have beard af one John Henmr Newman,
bi Johnî Ruskin, of Thackeray, who
couid write prose. If one maust have
something Ameican surely Pee's lines
"To Helen" are fuît of inspiration-but
anthologies are always unsatsatm
ta eveyone except the maker.

The iollawing extract imom a criti-
ism in the "Athenaeum" 18 to the peint.

"The singer ai the poetmy ai the future
la being eenstantiy discovcred by the
erities, as constantly abandoned by
them, and as constantly rediscavered.
Meanwhile the canons of the oid and
truc criticisma, as understaod net only,

The origîn of the Lord's l)ay is,
withotît doubt. biblicat and Apostolie.l
buît fot its Christian establishmnut.
And aIt the texts of the earty Fathers
may prove the ableition of the linding
obtigationi of the Jewish Sabbath "as
such," but nlot the binding obligation
of a new Sabbath of ou, "modern type."

The Aposttes observed the Jewish
Sabbath down to the fait of Jerusalenî
at least. The Jews nieyer reproached
themi with centempt or violation of
their Sabbath. And wben St. Paul
said before Festus: "Neither against
the taws of the Jcws, nom against
the Temple nom against Caesar have
I offended in anything," Acts
xxv. 8, the Jews did liot bring fomward
as they certainty would have donc, the
example of the violated Sabbath. Be-

S. H. M.'
Winnipeg, June 12, 1905.

CURRENT COMMENT

(Continued froma page 1)

one thing we cao ail do-which wîll
pmelably bie ai mare practical use than
the wild talk and mutual recriminations
ai unwîse bethren-and that la te pray
that the Holy Ghost may guide our un-
spiritual and party-riddeu tegistators,
ini spitc of themaselves, into o miuch fuller
nîcasume oi justice te Catholies. "Man
proposes, but God disposes." Cen-
formabiy te aur Achbishep's orders,
evemy priest says a special cllîcet for this
pumpose at Mass.

The. settiement ai the Sunday car
question is stiti npparently seve rat
months off. Mayor Shampe has de-
ctared that he witt veto sny rnajarity
vote af the city cetîncitlunlaver ai Sun-
day cars, so leng as the citizens have net
ecorded their officiaI vote. Theme la

wisdem lun bis weship's ultimatum.
Se important a mensure, bestowing,
as it docs upon the Winnipeg Street
Car Company a franchise woth huni-j
dreds ai thousands of dollar~s, should
net be rushed through wilhout exacting
froma the Company mare liberai treat-
ment of its patronls. The City ai Win-
nipeg should be warncd by the iliberai
trcîttment meted eut to, the tee confld-
ing tawn cauncil of St. Bonifacee The
latter, being most anxioîis ta have car
service of some kind. and tînaware, in
the siînplicity ai their hearts, that the
Street Cor Company would flot under-
take thein at ail unless they weme sure
ai n large profit, ivaived atmest al de-

ffiîite stipulations as ta the comiemt ai
the possengers. The consequence is
that even now, niter ncaly two years
oi inmmense profits an this line, St. Boni-
face and Nemwood passeugers have toý
put up withi the smnlest knewn cars,
which are often sa cowdcd that theme la
net even standing maam,. (and there are
net cnough straps for ait those who
must stand), andw'hich, lu a aît storm,
arc insuffcrabty stuffy, because the yen-
tilators are naited up. Mareover. the
insufficient 25-rnilsute service is mast
irregular, the cars being seldam aon time
except when You ceunt upon their being
late. It, themefore, behooves aur, city
fathers te 50 frame their cautraet'with
the Car Cempany as te provide every
practicabte safeguard far the passenger's
comfart aud for the Weifare ai the work-
iugmen. Here arc seme ai the stipula-
tions that are the mast obviaus: (1) Pro
vide mare frequent shifts for the Car
empioees an Sundays than on wcek
days, say three: first, from. six a.m. te
noan; seccond, frama noon ti six p.m.;
third, fomn six P.-. ta midnight. 'khus
every employee could get ta chumch at
least once op Sunday. (2) Provide
same arrangement of hours by which
werkingmen would enjay especially iow
rates. (3) Pravide cnou gh cars te give
evcry anc the seat he pays for. -Let the
cars be particulariy numemous in the
morning and lu the carly evening for
the accomadation ai churcbgoers. This
lsst provisiaon, agsinst forcing people
ta stand, shauld be made an essential
part ai the contract. It wouid thus in-
augurate a declaration ai passeneer's
rights which might graduaity lcad ta
their cempiete deliverance froim the
thmaldem te whieh American supine-
neshas accustomed us, but ta whîch
the truc levers of personai liberty lu
ather countries wouid net submit.

Successfut politicai campaigns, tike

that of London aud North Oxford on
Wednesday, gcncratly fumnish their
quota ai triumphant humer, aud this
was no exception. Colonel Little said
that Landau would listen 1ýo any hier-
archy wben thcy asked the right thing,
but wben the Metho.dist hierarchy
wantcd ta lead the people astray they
wauld. not follow them. "kiethadist
hiearcby" is a happy imitation ai Mr.
Bourasaa'n "Yellow hierarchy" applied

Or a'FuJTLIVEraTABLTS »
Positivelv madle fromn fruit with tonies added. Absolute cure for

oontipationbllousne.., headaches, kids.y and skin dIases.

"I av ben robld atey it râ bckan kiuesan

by the critics of the ancient World, but
atso by Lessing, by Goethe, and by
Coleridge, are unchanging and immortal
-as unchanging Fknd jînîortai, indeed,
as are the principles of the otd and true
poetic art on which they are based.
In the courts of true criticism the great
qtîatities which tend vitatity to great
poetry arnd preserve it flot merety
through decades, but through hundreds,
through thousands of yearà, are stitt
recognized. That shaping imnagination
expressed through metricat music, that
simple utterance of the voice of the hu-
man soul confronting nature and the
human story, which are the vitatizing
forces of the Itiad, are acknowledged
to be the onty forces which can vitatize
the last new verses of the last new as-
pirant to the peetieC row."

Yours truly,

356 Main Street,

CoPYrIGHT&C.
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te the Oangemen. Such expressions
deserve ta be kept up, for they cm-
phasize the fact that aur appanents are
ten times mare aggrcssive than we are,
and they are aggrcssive lu arder tai

proselytiza us, while we merely act iu
scîf-defence and neyer interfeme with
their bctoved neutmal schoals. Another
bit of timely humor was the telegram
sent by Sir Wilfrid Laurier's supporters
ta the truculent editor of the Toronto
News, whosc daiiy cartoons arc feebly
funny and farcibly fanaticai: "To J. S.
Willison, editor ai the Toronto News-
Take Peruna for that tired feeling. The
cartoons did it. Give us Gey's Etegy
in to-mamrow' s issue."

We congratulate the "Cathalie Citi-
&en" of Milwaukee an its 35th anni-
versary, cciebratcd by a speciatiy iltus-
trated and unusualty voluminous issue.
The Cathalic, Citizen is perhaps tha
newsiest Cathotic journal in Ameice,
always interesting and full ai excellent

9. a Winnipeg.

Boyd9s~
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eHOeOLIiTES
The fuit flavor, delicious

quality and absolute purity
of these chocolates have
made thein the most popular
confection ini the west.

THE W. J. BOYD 0ANiDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines rnay

life and health ta you.

m ea n

Y ou
can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouncted

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him self.

H. A. WISE & et.

We have a choice List of bath

Improved Farm and

M.lty Property for Sale
F.states economically J'and judiciously

managed. We give ' ~ial attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
Iwith us.

DALTON & GRIISSIE

RRAI ESTATE AGIUMT

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

suggestians. Inspiriting, indeed, and
worthy of emulation 18 the example of
a singularly giited and weathy pro-
fessional man dcvoing bis talecýts ýnd
time te the cause of Catholie journal-
isma.

The Winnipeg Tribune, speaking of
the' disastrous conflagration ai last
Tuesday cvening whîch dcstrayed the
Scott Compauy's splendid new store,
says that a psu aif water coutd have ex-
tinguisghcd the beginning af the blaze,
and that the fime had been spreading
for fully twenty minutes befome the
first streama ai water playcd ln vain upon
it. Whcn will people learu that aIl

autamatie fire alarm with standing
pipes and hase ou every floor isN the
firat requisite ai any large building?

The Young Lady-I want Sweidon'"
Complete Home Dressmaker, please.

Oheerjy Assistat-You do badly 1

PJ ZINOS
Toewho buy a piano augbt ta psy as much attention ta, the

record and reputation ai a plana as the piano itself. They ought ta pay
mare attention ta its musical qualities than te the case.,

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument befere it is an article ai funiture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The >Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.


